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1
Child and Youth Care
Practice with Families

Leon Fulcher & Thom Garfat

Abstract

Contemporary child and youth care practices are both fluid and

ever-evolving in different parts of the world. We introduce this volume

by exploring ways in which 25 characteristics of a child and youth care

approach to practice extend to the inclusion of family members –

whenever and wherever possible. Our aim is for child and youth care

practitioners to ‘think family’ in all they do, and to actively pursue

opportunities for family members to engage in restorative processes

which research evidence shows to be highly beneficial for children and

young people leaving out-of-home care.

Introduction

Child and youth care workers are ideally situated to be among the most

influential of healers and helpers in a young person’s life. That statement

represents our basic belief about child and youth care practice. It was not so long

ago that that child and youth care work was considered a sub-profession and the

workers themselves were considered auxiliary extensions of other helping
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professionals1, most commonly Social Workers. However, with the passage of

time and continuing evolution of a distinct method of practice, child and youth

care practitioners along with Northern European Social Pedagogues, have

come to be recognized in some places as having particular expertise and a

unique approach to working with children, young people and families (Fulcher &

Garfat, 2008; Garfat, 2004). It is worth noting how the European profession of

social pedagogy accommodates “child and youth care services, youth work,

family support, youth justice services, residential care and secure units – services

that may appear somewhat disparate to British or North American eyes” (Petrie,

Boddy, Cameron, Wigfall & Simon, 2006). Child and youth care practice involves

the same wide spectrum of services for children, young people and their families.

A child and youth care worker’s posi tion in the daily life of another per son

and/or fam ily, allows her to inter vene pro-actively, respon sively and

imme di ately to help the other per son and/or fam ily mem bers to learn new ways

of act ing and expe ri enc ing in the world (Fulcher & Garfat, 2008). There is no

other form of inter ven tion which is so imme di ate, so grounded in the pres ent

expe ri enc ing or, one might say, so every day. This imme di acy of inter ven tion

cre ates in-the-moment learn ing oppor tu ni ties that per mit indi vid u als and

fam i lies to exper i ment with new ways of act ing and expe ri enc ing oth ers as they

are liv ing their lives. Child and youth care prac tice is not ori ented around

tem po rally spaced and infre quent vis its to an office where the ‘cli ent’ meets with

a ther a pist who has no direct expe ri ence of that indi vid ual’s every day life.

Rather, child and youth care prac tice is based on being in-the-moment with the

indi vid ual(s) and fam ily mem bers, expe ri enc ing with them their life and liv ing as

it unfolds (Baizerman, 1999). 

Child and youth care prac tice is based on help ing peo ple live their lives

dif fer ently as they are liv ing it (Garfat, 2002). Such prac tice is focused, timely

and prac ti cal. Above all, child and youth care prac tice – as with social ped a gogy

in North ern Europe – is an imme di ately respon sive form of help ing which uses

“applied learn ing and daily knowl edge to inform more respon sive daily

encoun ters with chil dren or young peo ple” (Fulcher, 2004). It is imme di ate in a
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child or young per son’s ‘life space’, and focuses on inter ac tions in the moment – 

as these moments are occur ring. Social ped a gogy, as well as child and youth

care, enables chil dren and young peo ple, as well as fam ily mem bers, to learn

and rehearse new thoughts, feel ings and actions in the most impor tant arena of

their lives, in their daily life space(s), as it is happening.

Previously we employed the term child and youth care prac ti tio ner (Garfat &

Fulcher, 2013) when seek ing to empha size the pleth ora of job titles embraced

by child and youth care work ers prac tic ing world-wide (Gharabaghi, 2009;

Phelan, 1999; 2009). In the same way that Social Ped a gogues are rec og nized

for their ther a peu tic and social care work, it fol lows that child and youth care

work ers, super vi sors, fam ily work ers, instruc tors, train ers, edu ca tors and

research ers oper ate within and between the daily life spaces where chil dren,

young peo ple and fam ily mem bers live. Their ‘ap proach’ and ways of work ing

bind assorted job titles together – empha siz ing how they think about and

engage in this work. The term child and youth care worker is used when

refer ring to someone in direct care practice.

Re la tional Child and Youth Care Prac tice with Fam i lies

Rela tional child and youth care prac tice focuses atten tion towards what

Garfat (2008) called ‘the in-between between us’, reframed as the ‘co-cre ated

space between us’ (Garfat & Fulcher, 2013). Bellefeuille and Jamie son (2008)

noted how “rela tional prac tice is a dynamic, rich, flex i ble, and con tin u ally evolv ing

pro cess of co-con structed inquiry … [where] mean ing emerges within the ‘space

between’ the indi vid ual, fam ily, or com mu nity”. This is a cen tral fea ture of respon sive

child and youth care prac tice. This co-cre ated space, the in-between between us,

rep re sents the ‘hub of the wheel’ around which all other char ac ter is tics of

prac tice revolve. This co-cre ated space between us we call the rela tion ship and

involves more than just ‘hav ing a rela tion ship’ (even a good one) with the other

per son(s), rather, it invites us to con sider the char ac ter is tics of this space

(Garfat, 2008). It means that the child and youth care worker is con tin u ously

attend ing to the co-cre ated rela tion ship dynamic that is unfold ing between us,

won der ing – for exam ple – ‘Is this a safe place?’, ‘Is this a learn ing space?’ or ‘Is

it a devel op men tally appro pri ate oppor tu nity for expe ri ence?’ The focus

becomes what is unfold ing in the co-cre ated rela tion ship, not just the indi vid u als 

in the relationship. 

This focus on the ‘co-cre ated space between us’ ensures that a child and

youth care worker remains atten tive to the mutu al ity of rela tion ship, rec og niz ing
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that all par ties to the rela tion ship cre ate and are influ enced by it (Fewster,

1990). Stu art (2009) argued that the “the rela tion ship is the inter ven tion” and

this focus on the rela tional helps to ensure that a child and youth care worker

main tains such a focus. Smith’s (2009) re-think ing of res i den tial child care

arrived at sim i lar con clu sions, argu ing that “build ing appro pri ate rela tion ships ... 

to help chil dren as they grow up”, rein forced fur ther by Smith, Fulcher & Doran

(2013). In what fol lows, 25 char ac ter is tics of a child and youth care approach

are applied to working with families. 

A Child and Youth Care Prac tice with Chil dren, Youths and

Fam i lies 

Participating with People as They Live Their Lives: Child and youth care

work involves being and participating with people in the everyday moments of

their lives (Phelan, 2015). Whether it is with a family in their home as they are

doing dishes (Shaw, 2015), playing soccer with a young person in the

community park or chatting with a homeless youth on the streets of a major city;

whether it involves hanging out with a mother in jail or in hospital, helping a

young supervisee learn a new skill, pausing in the corridor with a student, or

participating with a young person in a church activity; whether it involves being

in the sandbox, on the football field (Steckley, 2012), or sitting with a child as she 

falls asleep after a difficult day – child and youth care workers involve

themselves in all aspects of the daily life of the people with whom she or he

works (Hilton, 2002; Smart, 2006). Central to a child and youth care approach is

the idea that if people can change how they are and how they act in the

everyday minutiae of their lives, then change will be all the more enduring since

their relationships with those whom they call ‘family’ are central to who they are

and how they are living their lives, in their world. Thus, as child and youth care

workers, we are with people – with families – as they live their daily lives,

whatever that might comprise.

Rituals of Encounter require that a child and youth care worker gives

conscious thought to the ways in which she engages with another, especially

family. This involves giving respectful attention to important protocols

associated with engaging with someone from cultural, familial or historic

traditions that may be different from one’s own (Fulcher, 2003). Simply trying to

understand, as well as contemplate different relational starting points can
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present major challenges. One’s own experiences of acculturation and

socialisation leave us with taken-for-granted assumptions and a cognitive

mindset – or set of default responses – that are not easily altered. Rituals of

encounter between youth workers and others involve cultural protocols. The

meaning a child, young person or family member gives to culture – including

youth group, gang or familial culture – is evolving constantly as they seek to

understand and adapt to the life space circumstances in which they find

themselves, facing prospects for a new living environment or experiences.

Each encounter requires that a cultural lens be included in a worker’s essential

toolkit of competencies. Like transitional objects, rituals of encounter

strengthen purposeful communication. And each family’s rituals of encounter

are distinctive – and may be very different from the cultural rituals familiar to the

worker.

Meet ing Them Where They Are At: Meet ing fam i lies ‘where they are at’

involves engag ing with them where they live their lives. But more than that, it

means accept ing them for how they are and who they are as we encoun ter

them. It means respond ing with sen si tiv ity to their devel op men tal capa bil i ties,

accept ing their fears and hes i ta tions, cel e brat ing their joys and enabling them –

with out pres sure – to be the peo ple they are in our inter ac tions with them. As

Krueger (2002) said, inter ven tions must be “geared to their emo tional,

cog ni tive, social, and phys i cal needs”.  Just as a for est guide meets oth ers at

the begin ning of their jour ney, so does the child and youth care worker seek to

con nect and meet them “where they are at”, at the begin ning of a rela tional

jour ney, and then move on together from there. 

Con nec tion and Engage ment: If some one is not con nected with another,

and/or if one can not engage with him or her in a sig nif i cant way, then poten tial

inter ven tions will not be effec tive. It is unac cept able to blame ‘the other’ when

they are unre spon sive; it is a child and youth care worker’s obli ga tion to engage

towards such con nec tion. All too often, a fail ure to con nect or engage gets

ren dered into a diag nos tic jus ti fi ca tion for ‘what’s wrong with the other per son’.

Con nec tion is the foun da tion of rela tion ship – with a child, a young per son or

fam ily mem bers – and through such con nec tions one engages with them as

they live their lives. Help ing a young woman nurse her child, assist ing par ents to 

pre pare the gar den, teach ing a young man to shoot a bas ket ball ... all such

engage ments offer pow er ful oppor tu ni ties for inter per sonal learn ing when
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pur pose fully con nected in rela tion ship with the other(s). And, within a fam ily,

mem bers need to be con nected with each other and with the fam ily as a whole.

Strong fam i lies also engage together, with their com mu nity, their cul ture and

his tory, in activ i ties, in rit u als and in every day life events. Thus the worker is

pushed to con nect and engage with all fam ily mem bers and the fam ily as a

whole while facil i tat ing the fam ily con nec tions which are impor tant. The focus of

a child and youth care worker engaged with fam i lies is, there fore, broader and

more com plex than when work ing only with indi vid ual youths.

Being in Relationship is not the same as ‘having a relationship’. Everyone has

relationships but ‘being in relationship’ means engaging with the other person in 

a deep and profound manner which impacts both young person and helper

(Gannon, 2008). The same can be said for being in relationship with the family

and family members. It means purposefully engaging in relationships with

family members – grandparents, aunts, uncles, cousins – and supporting and

encouraging these relationships with a child or young person – even sibling

groups – over the course of time. Relationships build up a history and that

history continues to shape the relationship and how the respective parties

contribute opportunities for learning and play in such relationships. Thomas

(2005) came to similar conclusions about the importance that children and

young people in care give to “the continuity of this relationship, reliability and

availability, confidentiality, advocacy and doing things together”. As Fewster

(2004) said, “Being in relationship means that we have what it takes to remain

open and responsive in conditions where most mortals – and professionals –

quickly distance themselves, become ‘objective’ and look for the external fix”.

This is often challenging for the worker, especially when the family lifestyle is

different from that of the worker, or when they hold values and beliefs which are

different. The worker may need to accept cultural and lifestyle differences in

order to effectively establish a relationship of caring and connectedness with

the family and its members. 

Using Daily Life Events to Facil i tate Change: Child and youth care work

involves using seem ingly simple, every day moments which occur where

chil dren, young peo ple and fam ily mem bers live with the aim of help ing them

find dif fer ent ways of being and liv ing in their world (Maier, 1987). And of course, 

this ‘ev ery day’ rep re sents the under ly ing struc ture of a fam ily’s life. These

moments – as they are occur ring – pro vide the most pow er ful and rel e vant
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oppor tu ni ties for learn ing and inter per sonal change. Whether it be an

oppor tu nity-led event (Ward, 1998) with a child in res i den tial care or fos ter

home, a life alter ing moment in work ing with a fam ily (Jones, 2007), a brief

encoun ter on the street (Apetkar, 2001), or a sim ple exchange in a rural col lege

class room (Shaw, 2011) – such moments, and their poten tial for pow er ful

change, are cen tral to child and youth care prac tice. When we think about daily

life events with fam i lies, they include every thing from eat ing together, to

engag ing in an activ ity, to gar den ing, to going to church and other seem ingly

sim ple activ i ties which form the struc ture of a fam ily’s life. Life is com posed of

every day events, includ ing events like every one in the fam ily being sick with the

flu, a child mov ing schools, a par ent having a new job, birthdays and

anniversaries, births and deaths. 

Exam in ing Con text involves a con scious aware ness of how every thing that

occurs for and with this young per son and her or his fam ily does so in a cul tural

and socio-eco nomic con text that is unique to a par tic u lar place and to the

his tory of fam ily mem bers who live there, and have lived there for any length of

time. While some ele ments of con text may be sim i lar (national and regional

pol i cies and fund ing prac tices, agency phi los o phies, care stan dards and

reg u la tions, phys i cal envi ron ments and where ser vices are located, etc.) other

ele ments of con text (cul tural tra di tions, per sonal his to ries of being cared for by

oth ers, pre vi ous rela tion ships with adults, the mean ing of fam ily, and

devel op men tal capa bil i ties, etc.) set the stage for inter ac tions between child

and youth care work ers. When a child or young per son, or sib ling groups, are

iden ti fied as ben e fit ting from fam ily-nego ti ated after-school care, or through

State-imposed care, in spe cific oppor tu nity moments of inter ac tion between

helper(s) and fam ily mem bers, it is impor tant to con sider another ‘con text’ that

involves what his tory of inter ac tions these fam ily mem bers have had with carers 

engaged in the ‘shared care’ of these chil dren. No two con texts can ever be the

same, mean ing that child and youth care work ers actively scan con texts that

may assist them to ‘un der stand the moment’ more fully and thereby engage with 

greater ben e fit.

Intentionality implies that every thing a child and youth care worker does is

done with pur pose (Molepo, 2005). There are few ‘ran dom’ actions or

inter ven tions with either a child or mem bers of her fam ily. It means con sciously

think ing about what is required for the other to be com fort able with inten tional
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attempts at mak ing con nec tions. Inter ven tions need to be care fully con sid ered

and planned to fit with the updated goals estab lished with each child or young

per son and her or his fam i lies. When meet ing with a fam ily in their home, it is

impor tant to decide how one greets each fam ily mem ber on arrival, who is

greeted first, and how one will spend time with them. Irre spec tive of job titles,

child and youth care work is always inten tional although it does not mean that

one aban dons spon ta ne ity. Even in moments of spon ta ne ity, reflec tive child and 

youth care workers con tin ue to think about their inten tion(s) in such moments.

Each fam ily is dif fer ent, and there fore intentionality of action is tai lored to each

particular family and each family member. 

Respon sively Devel op men tal Prac tice means pay ing atten tion to rel e vant

devel op men tal capa bil i ties with each child or young per son, and extend ing such 

con sid er ation to what capa bil i ties fam ily mem bers might con trib ute towards the

care and super vi sion of their child(ren) or young per son(s). Instead of react ing

to behav iour, child and youth care work ers respond pro-actively in a man ner

con sis tent with a young per son and her fam ily’s devel op men tal capa bil i ties and

needs. This means explor ing devel op men tal capa bil i ties from more than a

chro no log i cal per spec tive. It means engag ing this young per son, as an

indi vid ual, with strengths and chal lenges in dif fer ent areas, and engag ing

sim i larly with fam ily mem bers – not just birth fam ily – since these are the

rela tion ships that under pin any sense of belong ing and ances try. Respon sively

devel op men tal prac tices also recog nise and address local and regional pol i tics,

as well as or along with asso ci ated social and eco nomic devel op ments. In the

broad est sense, the terms ‘de vel op ment or devel op men tal’ per me ate and are

an impor tant part of the con text of our work with fam i lies.

Hang ing Out means that child and youth care work ers do appar ently sim ple,

every day (yet extremely impor tant) things with peo ple. To the out sider it may

seem as though noth ing is hap pen ing. A walk in the park or shar ing tea with a

fam ily; kick ing stones with a young per son; chat ting in the cor ri dor with a

stu dent; or lean ing on a street lamp chat ting with a home less girl – all may seem 

like ‘do ing noth ing’ when, in fact, these may be the most impor tant of activ i ties.

Dur ing such moments and expe ri ences of ‘hang ing out’, one is invest ing in the

work of build ing rela tion ships of trust, safety, connectedness, and inti macy. As

the worker hangs out around the fam ily, rela tion ships – with the fam ily as a

whole as well as with the indi vid u als – develop. With out pres sure and demands
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for change, expe ri ences of safety can develop for the fam ily as a whole. It is

from such a place of safety, that the fam ily as a ‘sys tem’ might explore

oppor tu ni ties for mod i fy ing bound aries and re-align ing fam ily sub-sys tems.

Along the way, per haps, they find cour age to try to live together dif fer ently, with

each other and with their extended fam ily and com mu nity. This takes time –

some thing often missed as finan cial con trol lers scan quickly through monthly

and annual accounts. These are the kinds of rela tion ships which are nec es sary

if a child and youth care worker is to become a sig nif i cant and influ en tial per son

in the life of oth ers (House of Com mons Select Com mit tee, 2009; Redl, 1951).

And we, as pro fes sional work ers, need to be able to explain to others and to

family members, the importance of just ‘being together in safety’.

Hang ing In means that a child and youth care worker does not give up when

‘times are tough’. Rather, one hangs in and works things through what ever

chal lenges that arise, dem on strat ing a com mit ment to and car ing for that child,

young per son, par ents and fam ily mem bers. This is espe cially high lighted

when ever young par ents are placed along with their young chil dren in care. A

trau ma tized child or young per son in a fos ter home who is strug gling; an

Aborig i nal youth seek ing to re-con nect with cul tural tra di tions; a stu dent who is

fail ing to grasp a con cept; a young par ent who keeps slip ping back to old ways

of behav ing; even research par tic i pants who find dif fi culty turn ing up for

inter views – all high light the need to hang in. It requires that one be patient and

move at the other’s pace instead of at ‘our’ pace (Fulcher, 2006). Equally, when

things seem to be going well, it does n’t nec es sar ily mean that ‘all is well’.

Steckley and Kendrick (2008) high lighted impli ca tions asso ci ated with ‘hold ing on’ 

whilst ‘hang ing in’, sig nal ling the impor tance of safe restraint prac tices in extreme

cases. When the times are good, it’s worth remem ber ing that set-backs may be

just around the cor ner since learn ing and changes take time. Fam i lies know this

as well as any one, and it is this know ing that things can slip which some times gets 

in the way of fam ily mem bers try ing to live together dif fer ently, because they have

expe ri enced it before. Thus, a part of our job is to help gen er ate a hope for the

future: a ‘we can do it’ atti tude.

Doing ‘With’, not ‘For’ or ‘To’ refers to ways in which child and youth care

work ers engage with peo ple, help ing them to learn and develop through doing

things with them. This does not deny pros pects for learn ing and grow ing

through doing things for them selves, espe cially when they are capa ble (Delano
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& Shah, 2011). Nor does one stand back and order them about. Ulti mately one

remains engaged ‘with’ peo ple through the pro cess of their own growth and

devel op ment, walk ing and some times run ning along side them as a guide. This

pro cess of ‘do ing with’ requires an ongo ing com mit ment to the co-cre ated space

between worker and other – whether child, young per son or fam ily mem ber –

mon i tor ing the chang ing cir cum stances and expe ri ences par tic i pants have in

that co-cre ated space. Whether in super vi sion, at a fam ily pic nic or grad u a tion

event, in a rural gar den or engag ing in any other activ ity – the con stant focus

remains being and doing with the other(s).

A Needs-Based Focus assumes that every thing a child and youth care worker

does is done for a pur pose, and that is to meet the per sonal or social needs of

the fam ily, and fam ily mem bers. It requires us to have a way of under stand ing

fam ily, not just indi vid ual, needs – although many times they are the same or

over lap. For exam ple, a young per son has a need for safety, and so might the

fam ily as a whole. When one helps a fam ily mem ber to find dif fer ent, more

sat is fy ing ways of meet ing a need, then often the pre vi ous way of meet ing that

need (usu ally an unde sir able behav iour) is no lon ger so nec es sary. Thus, it

becomes eas ier to let go of such behav iours. The young per son who belongs to

a gang may be meet ing her need for belong ing. A hus band hav ing an affair may

be meet ing his need to feel val ued. A young run away may be meet ing a need for 

safety. The stu dent who ‘acts the clown’ in class may be meet ing a need to be

noticed by oth ers. Often, the task is to help peo ple iden tify their needs more

clearly and to find more sat is fy ing ways of meet ing them. When these needs are 

met in the con text of one’s family, the family itself becomes stronger. 

Work ing in the Now means remain ing focused on what is hap pen ing in the

‘here and now’, in this moment, espe cially between the worker and young

per son or fam ily mem ber(s). Such a pres ent ori en ta tion builds from the

assump tion that ‘we are who we are, wher ever we are’. In the pres ent, we carry

with us the past as well as expec ta tions about the future. If a per son can change 

her or his way of being with another or other(s) in the pres ent, so too can they

more eas ily gen er al ize that behav iour to other sit u a tions in their life. Past

expe ri ences can become even more impor tant learn ing cues in the here and

now. Sim i larly, expec ta tions about the future or future con se quences can also

change through new lived expe ri ences in daily life events as these hap pen. As

we work with a fam ily ‘in the now’ we are being with them as they live their lives,
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help ing them to find new ways of liv ing together in the pres ent. As we work

together in the now, help ing fam ily mem bers gain new expe ri ences, so it is that

we help them to create new family history moments.

Flexibility and Individuality refers to the fact that every person and family is

unique. All interventions must be tailored to fit the person and/or family as we

understand them. This requires some flexibility in interactions with each young

person and family member. There is no one approach or intervention which fits

for every family, or applies in all situations. Just because the last time a family

from a different culture responded to the worker in a particular manner, it does

not mean that all families from that culture will respond in the same manner.

When one young person liked a joke when they were in pain, it does not follow

that another young person will respond likewise (Digney, 2007). Rituals of

encounter, likewise, may vary between families, depending on cultural histories. 

Just as child and youth care workers are individuals, so it is for everyone with

whom they work. This requires being flexible enough to modify one’s approach

or way of being as appropriate with each family. It follows that ‘one size does not

fit all’ and thus prescribed interventions make little sense, where every family

receives the same intervention from a worker.

Rhythmicity refers to the shared expe ri ence of engag ing in a syn chro nized,

dynamic con nec tion with another or oth ers (Maier, 1992). Rhythms of com ing

and going, rhyth mic rit u als of acknowl edge ment, pat terns of play amongst

chil dren, recip ro cat ing ges tures of greet ing at the door of a fam ily home, spe cial

hand shakes on the street cor ner, the rise and fall of togeth er ness and energy

through out a fam ily’s day, who speaks when in a fam ily dis cus sion – are all

exam ples of rhythms. Con nect ing in rhythm with some one, or a fam ily, helps to

nur ture and strengthen con nec tions and a sense of ‘be ing with’ them.

Regard less of loca tion, child and youth care work ers are invited to pay

par tic u lar atten tion to rhythms that rip ple through out this fam ily’s life, in their

inter ac tions with friends, teach ers, carers and between fam ily mem bers –

strength en ing rhythms of connectedness, belonging and caring.

Mean ing-Mak ing refers to the pro cess some one goes through in mak ing sense

of their expe ri ences. An action occurs – one inter prets it accord ing to one's own

way of mak ing sense of things – and then acts accord ing to that per cep tion.

Another per son in any inter ac tion does the same, thus explain ing how dif fer ent
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peo ple may respond very dif fer ently to a sim ple ges ture because of what it means 

to them. ‘What one meant to say’ is not so impor tant when how what was said or

did is inter preted by any other per son(s) involved. Say ing hello to some fam ily

mem bers on the streets, for exam ple, may be inter preted as a ges ture of

inclu sion, while to another fam ily, such a ges ture may sig nal betrayal. A male

offer ing to shake hands with a woman of one cul ture may be inter preted as a

ges ture of equal ity, while to a woman from another cul ture it may sig nal inva sion

and dis re spect. Child and youth care prac tice with fam i lies requires that care ful

atten tion is given to shared mean ing mak ing and, wher ever pos si ble, to fam ily

and youth par tic i pa tion in deci sion-mak ing con cern ing the care and super vi sion of 

their chil dren. Always, we are ask ing our selves ‘I won der what this might mean to

indi vid ual fam ily mem bers and the fam ily as a whole?’

Reflec tion involves think ing about one’s work: What have we done? What are

we doing here? What seems to be work ing or not work ing? What might we do in

the next few days and weeks? The effec tive helper is a reflec tive helper, always

con tem plat ing whether there are better ways, or how one might do things

dif fer ently (Winfield, 2005). As a child and youth care worker inter venes in the

moment, she ques tions why she is doing what she is doing. And after the

inter ven tion is over, she ques tions her self why she did what she did. In

pre par ing for the next inter ven tion, she might ask: ‘Why am I think ing of doing

this?’ ‘What is influ enc ing me to think like this?’ or ‘How might what I’m doing be

inter preted by this young per son or these fam ily mem bers?’ This con tin u ous

pro cess of reflec tion – before, dur ing, and after an action (Schon, 1983) – helps

a child and youth care worker to stay focused on act ing in the best inter ests of

young peo ple con nected with sib ling groups, fam ily mem bers and kin. An

impor tant part of our reflec tion when work ing with fam i lies may be found in the

ques tion ‘I won der how my own expe ri ences of family are influencing me at this

moment?’ 

Pur pose ful Use of Activ i ties: Phelan (1999) argued that one of the essen tial

tasks of child and youth care work is to arrange expe ri ences for peo ple,

“expe ri ences that pro mote the pos si bil ity of new beliefs for the peo ple we

sup port” (Phelan, 2009). Child and youth care work ers attempt to facil i tate

learn ing oppor tu ni ties in the every day where pur pose ful use of activ i ties

enables chil dren and young peo ple to expe ri ence safe places where new life

expe ri ences and impor tant inter per sonal learn ing can be nur tured. The same is
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true in our work with fam i lies. One learns about and takes account of a fam ily’s

pre vi ous expe ri ences through par tic i pa tion in activ i ties with them. In a sim i lar

way, one remains open to learn ing about fam ily mem bers’ prior expe ri ences

with social work ers and carers, in antic i pa tion of how new expe ri ences offer ing

poten tial for inter per sonal fun, growth and learn ing might be planned and

nego ti ated (Phelan, 2009). For exam ple, some one who has never expe ri enced

being cared for may expe ri ence this through a learn ing oppor tu nity and planned

expe ri ence arranged with – and even engi neered by – a youth worker. Part of

our focus, then, is on think ing about how we can help cre ate new expe ri ences

for the fam ily, through doing activ i ties together – a fam ily walk, a pic nic, a

stress-free din ner, pop corn and a movie together. Through such activ i ties

fam i lies can develop a new expe ri ence of fam ily.

Fam ily-Ori ented: There was a time, not that long ago, when fam ily mem bers

were not con sid ered to be a part of the child and youth care field. Indeed, child

and youth care work ers were often encour aged to think of fam ily as ‘the enemy’

– the cause of the prob lems in the child or young per son with whom they were

work ing (Shaw & Garfat, 2004). Now, how ever, and, as shown in the chap ters of 

this vol ume, child and youth care rec og nizes that fam ily and par tic u lar fam ily

mem bers are impor tant. Fam i lies – includ ing extended fam ily mem bers, clan or

tribe – are ever pres ent. A stu dent in the class room car ries the expec ta tions of

fam ily and extended fam ily mem bers with her. A young man liv ing rough on the

streets car ries ‘fam ily’ – even if it is a ‘wished for’ ideal fam ily – in his head.

Fam i lies with whom we work are not only pres ent but so, too, are the fam i lies

and extended fam i lies of the young per sons involved. Whether work ing the floor 

or engag ing in super vi sion, it is also impor tant to acknowl edge that child and

youth care work ers also have fam i lies and extended fam i lies. There is no such

thing, really, as help ing in the absence of fam ily and extended fam ily mem bers

because fam ily – in what ever form or tra di tions – is always with us and is cen tral

to belong ing for each per son we encoun ter. Thus, even when we work with

indi vid u als, we are engaging in family work. 

Being Emo tion ally Pres ent: Krueger (1999) was one of the great est child and

youth care advo cates for ‘be ing pres ent’ in rela tion ships. Whether with chil dren, 

young peo ple or adults and fam i lies – being pres ent remains a cen tral fea ture of

child and youth care prac tice. While dif fi cult to describe, being pres ent with

another and in rela tions with other(s) involves allow ing one’s Self to be in the
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16
Back to the Future:

Mother and Daugh ter
Reflec tions after 40 Years

Aliese Moran and Donna Sanders

Abstract

At the end of a book enti tled Sis ters of Pain: An Eth nog ra phy of Young

Women Liv ing in Secure Care – a study of young women liv ing in a high 

secu rity youth ser vices facil ity in the USA – by Leon Fulcher and Aliese

Moran (2013), Aliese and her mother Donna shared their reflec tions

about why ‘think ing fam ily’ is impor tant across all sec tors of the child

and youth care field – includ ing secure care. While the Sis ters life

stories were com piled four decades ago, the voices are still remark ably

alive and wor thy of note, espe cially given notions about

trauma-informed prac tice and pain-based behav iour. As Aliese became

an active par tic i pant in the devel op ment of Sis ters, she shared a draft of 

the work with her mother, with whom she now has a good rela tion ship.

Her mother Donna – whose rela tion ship was once bro ken with her

daugh ter – shared her own reflec tions about what happened.

Donna’s Reflection

It was devastating to read these girls’ stories and especially my daughter’s

story. No matter their actual ages, they were all still children. Most were placed

in the the institution where Leon and Aliese first met by circumstances beyond

their control, and some were placed beyond their parents’ control.
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I believe that, with this par tic u lar time frame and set of coun sel ors, this was

the first place where many of the girls felt safe. Scared, def i nitely, but safe.

Some would go back to their old ways, but hope fully with better sur vival and

cop ing skills. A few, like my daugh ter, would go with the knowl edge that there

was a better life – one that they could con trol. Per haps this was their first

oppor tu nity to grow and learn to cope with their feel ings. 

Ali was a happy bub bly child, always active who loved being “mother’s

helper”. She was con stantly play ing house. She would vac uum with her toy

vac uum cleaner, pre tend cook ing on her toy stove etc. It does n’t sur prise me

that “home & fam ily” remain some of the most impor tant things in her life.

Her grand mother – my mother – spent count less hours try ing to find out

where “Ali” was, after I was told that I could be arrested if I per sisted in call ing

Social Ser vices seek ing infor ma tion about her. When Ali finally turned 18, her

parole offi cer took her to my mother’s house. After spend ing some time with her

grand mother, Ali flew down to Cal i for nia to be with me and my third hus band,

Chris. 

The reunion was highly emo tional for both of us. But for me it brought back

all the guilt I had bur ied for years. She told me that she had run away count less

times try ing to find me.

Guilt, like death and taxes, never ever com pletely goes away. It over whelms

you and eats away at your soul. It plays with your mem o ries and always asks

the ques tion “What If?“. The guilt wipes out the good mem o ries and re-plays the

bad ones over and over in an end less loop. 

It took many years to bury the guilt and live a “nor mal” life, if there is such a

thing as a “nor mal life”. But guilt raises its ugly head from time to time and the

guilt replay loop starts again.

Ali and I don’t talk about our sep a ra tion. I think this is an emo tional

safe guard for us, even though we have a very close rela tion ship and con sider

our selves best friends. Now and then she will men tion some thing regard ing

these times, but it is never elab o rated on. She often talks about Lexie with

whom she was very close, and kept in con tact with long after she was out of the

sys tem.

Mon e tary wise, I came from an upper mid dle class fam ily. My par ents fought

often and when they finally split up and divorced, I was fif teen. I had been dat ing

Ali’s father who was in the air force, for about a month when he sug gested we

get mar ried. So I mar ried at age fif teen. We were together for about 4 months
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before we sep a rated due to Gary going for train ing out of state. I moved back in

with my mother and soon to be my stepdad. 

At that point I decided I wanted to fin ish school as I felt I was too young to be

mar ried. When Gary fin ished his train ing, he came to re-claim me as his wife.

We tried to pick up where we had more or less left off, and this is when I became

preg nant with Ali. Not know ing that I had become preg nant dur ing this “reunion”, 

I stayed with my mother to fin ish school and Gary went on to his next duty

sta tion. Gary and I dis cussed get ting a divorce, mainly because I felt we were

both too young. So I filed for divorce, but had to wait until after Ali’s birth for it to

be final. So at age sev en teen I had Ali, and was on my own.

Ali has deep rooted aban don ment issues. When she was a tod dler, I left her

with my cousin while I was look ing for a job and an apart ment. This was only for

a month, but I’m sure that it is in her sub con scious. When Ali was three I mar ried 

her step fa ther, Dave. Dave loved Ali and wanted to adopt her. So her natural

father Gary relin quished his rights and Dave adopted her. Dur ing this mar riage I

had two other girls. Dave was in the navy and deployed often, so there was

aban don ment there too.

When Ali was to start kin der gar ten, she and her sis ter con tracted TB from

one of our friends. At that time any one with TB was placed in a san i tar ium, since 

TB is highly con ta gious. So Ali and her sis ter were placed in a hos pi tal ninety

miles away. Even though vis it ing was dis cour aged, I drove every week end to

see them. Being so young, Ali and her sis ter did n’t under stand why they were

there. They would cry to come home with me. So this was one more

aban don ment. Ali was released after four months, but could n’t under stand why

her sis ter could n’t come home also. Again, aban don ment. Her sis ter was

hos pi tal ized for two more months.

When Dave and I divorced, he also relin quished Ali’s adop tion and his

paren tal rights. So, another aban don ment. But the big gest aban don ment was

being taken into the sys tem. This was the most trau matic one, and it has had a

tre men dous effect upon her psy che and her life over all.

When Ali eventually came to Cal i for nia to live with me and my third hus band

Chris, she set tled in and her life was pretty much like any other young woman,

though much more mature than most. She worked and asso ci ated with a good

crowd. Since we had a pool table in the garage, we often had her friends at our

house. Chris was ex-navy and an avid pool player, so he really enjoyed hav ing

these guys around. They were a tight knit group, and most of them had only

been away from home for a short time, so I more or less became “Mom” to them. 
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A few years ago, they held a reunion here in Cal i for nia, and every one caught up

with each oth ers’ lives. It was rather bit ter sweet, as one of the wives was

ter mi nally ill and Bob, to whom Ali had been engaged, and was the leader of the

group, had died of a heart attack while only in his 40’s. 

Dur ing the past six years, Ali and I have become espe cially close. We are

the best of friends as I’ve men tioned before. We do have sep a rate res i dences

since I lost my job sev eral years ago, but we com mu ni cate daily. 

Writ ing her reflec tions has been very emo tional for her and I’m very proud of

how she is han dling it and her writ ing skills. Her insight into the girls she writes

about, is to me incred i ble. It is inter est ing to note that since she has been

co-authoring Sis ters of Pain she now calls me Mommy rather than Mom. 

I have always been very proud of Ali. She is a very intel li gent, pos i tive, lov ing 

and giv ing indi vid ual. She always thinks of oth ers and is gen er ous to a fault. She 

will do with out, to give to oth ers. She has had a lot adver sity and major

dis ap point ments in life, yet she always keeps a smile on her face and in her

heart. 

I know I’m sup posed to be writ ing about my expe ri ence as a mother in los ing

a child to the sys tem. But this is the best I can do.

Los ing your child this way is like los ing them to death. And that is how I felt. It 

was the way I coped. There was such a rage inside for the lon gest time, then

that slowly became griev ing. It takes pieces of your soul month after month. In

some ways I became two or three dif fer ent per sons. The pub lic per son, well

liked and respected, pro fes sional in the work place, always in the top per cen tile

in per for mance reviews. Some one who always remem bers birth days and

spe cial occa sions, who is quick to give an “Atta boy” to some one for their

accom plish ments. Then there is the pri vate me, who wishes to be left

com pletely alone, pre fer ring the com pany of my pets, books and mov ies.

Feel ing like I never want to inter act with any human being again. The other side

of that is, while I pre fer not to attend social gath er ings, I do like to asso ci ate with

a select few friends. 

There is no real end ing to this nar ra tive. Life just goes on. Step by step, and

day by day, seek ing peace and a degree of hap pi ness. Being thank ful I have my

beau ti ful and intel li gent daugh ter back in my life.
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Some Afterthoughts

We are a throw-away nation. We not only throw away our chil dren, but also

our elders. Some are thrown into the var i ous sys tems and the oth ers just into

the wind of invis i bil ity. They are unseen and for got ten.

Thou sands of chil dren have been thrown into fos ter care and the sys tem.

Many fos ter par ents only do it for the money the State gives them for the child’s

neces si ties. Many have had zero train ing on how to care for and han dle these

chil dren, so they are often passed on to the next set of fos ter par ents and the

next. Most of the chil dren are scared and con fused, not really under stand ing

what or why this has hap pened to them. Some of the chil dren don’t con form to

the fos ter par ent’s ways and oth ers are defi ant. Usu ally, they are scared of the

uncer tainty of the sit u a tion.

When they max out at age 18, many are still “thrown out” on their own. Very

few have the life skills to lead healthy and pro duc tive lives. It is very rare that

fos ter fam i lies allow their “charge” to con tinue liv ing with them and help them

with the nec es sary skills they need to be self-sup port ing. There don’t seem to

be many pro grams around that help these kids to adjust to liv ing on their own, or 

if there are such pro grams, there aren’t enough of them. It means that many

young peo ple in “the Youth Jus tice Sys tem” end up in the “adult” sys tem and so

the cycle con tin ues – invis i ble and for got ten.

                                                              Donna

Aliese’s Reflection

It has been many years since I have thought about those ear lier days in my

life. Being re-united with my mother at the age of 18 was phe nom e nal and

unex pected. I think that over the years, I fig ured I would never see her again. I

jumped at the oppor tu nity to meet with her and her hus band and stay with them,

at least tem po rarily. I was engaged to be mar ried to an army man and I had to

leave him behind to make this move. He later vis ited and after some time

passed, I moved back east with him and later returned back “home”. 

As my mom writes, we never really dis cussed the past and she is prob a bly

cor rect by say ing that it was an emo tional safe guard for the both of us. I wanted

to focus on the here and now and I knew there was no undo ing the past and I

had to learn to live with the loss of my fam ily, and that was some thing I was just
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going to have to live with. I don’t believe I ever fully recov ered, but that is a

dif fer ent story. 

You can train your self men tally to adjust over time, but the heart – well that is 

another mat ter. The move was a huge change and it took me a long time to sort

this out men tally. I belonged, but yet, I did n’t. At least I was try ing, and I wanted

to make the best of the sit u a tion.

I know that I still have some aban don ment issues, and for me, know ing what

my strengths and weak nesses are helps me to live a bal anced life. I can not

undo my past or make my half-sis ters and adop tive fam ily love me or want me to 

be a part of their lives. I can not bring back my grandma and grandpa who were

alive and wanted me to live with them, but the sys tem thought it knew better. It is 

hard when you are raised with your fam ily and then pulled away, never to see

them again. It made me very angry as a child and I had to learn to accept what I

could not con trol, even though I knew “they” (the sys tem) were totally wrong in

what they were doing to me and my family.

It does n’t take much for a youth to fall from grace, when a set-back hap pens, 

or a major let down. And it takes a lot for them to get back to that place of

bal ance, when they have n’t learned all the cop ing skills; and finally, that you

can’t con trol every thing in your life. That is part of “growing up”, or becom ing

mature. We learn to con cen trate on doing what we can, and not to con cen trate

on what we have no con trol over. 

A young per son needs to find that they are good at something, that they hold

worth and value, and can have their own per sonal goals and dreams that are

attain able. I think it is impor tant to instill those ide als close to the first encoun ter

with the youth, rather than later. 

Disturbed and dis rupted ado les cent growth pat terns and social skills – like

mis aligned step ping stones – can be iden ti fied, re-learned and rein forced by the 

child and youth care worker. A child needs to learn a new language that “I am

good”, “I can do this job”, “I have a good life and good friends” and learn to

con trol those thoughts that are demean ing and hurtful. 

I have had to learn to make friends quickly due to all the mov ing around I did

as a child with my fam ily, from the East and West coasts; and later through all

the youth care pro grams. It came eas ily for me and it did n’t take long for me to

make new friends and leave behind the past that I was very will ing to for get. I

con nect quickly with peo ple, or I don’t; and I place a high value on my friends

because I learned early in life, that noth ing is cer tain. I kept in touch with only a

few of the girls and with the pass ing of time, we have lost con tact. I know I was
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very for tu nate to have sur vived those ear lier years and I often won der why I was

“spared” and not them. 

As I look back on all this now, I know that so much of what I expe ri enced has

made me into a strong and inde pend ent lady. There was so much trag edy and

very lit tle hope within the lives of these young women when they arrived at the

secure unit – but I would like to think that, like me, they came out stron ger

because of the close bonds of friend ship they made dur ing their stay. Your past

does not define who you are as a per son. That is a very hard step. Guilt and the

shame can devour a person. 

Okay social work ers and youth work ers, if you think your job is going to be

tough – just imag ine what the young per son must be endur ing. I can guar an tee,

noth ing will be more reward ing than know ing you have helped a child untan gle

the mess that oth ers have made in their lives, to see them move for ward from

the deci sions and con se quences of their own undo ing, and blos som into the

per son they were meant to be. 

Love and a good heart are the keys to your suc cess. Knowledge on its own

is not enough. 

                                                                                  Aliese

Questions for Small Group Discussion or Guided Reflection

1. “Los ing your child this way [to the Sys tem] is like los ing them to death. And

that is how I felt. It was the way I coped. There was such a rage in side for

the lon gest time, then that slowly be came griev ing. It takes pieces of your

soul month af ter month”. How of ten do we stop to think about how a par ent

feels when their child has been placed in out-of-home care?

2. To what extent might it be said that ‘the Sys tem’ and its case work ers and

pro fes sion als often lose track of fam ily mem bers and still appor tion blame

to the extent of severely restrict ing fam ily contact?

3. “We are a throw-away nation. We not only throw away our chil dren, but

also our elders. Some are thrown into the var i ous sys tems and the oth ers

just into the wind of invis i bil ity. They are unseen and for got ten”: What

evi dence might you iden tify that sup ports or refutes this mother’s asser tion 

about the way things are for young peo ple in care where you live?
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4. “I can not bring back my grandma and grandpa who were alive and wanted

me to live with them, but the sys tem thought it knew better. It is hard when

you are raised with your fam ily and then pulled away, never to see them

again”. When think ing of fam ily and what fam ily means, what fam ily

mem bers might be excluded or over looked, and why?

5. “Your past does not define who you are as a per son. That is a very hard

step. Guilt and the shame can devour a person”. How does one con nect

with and walk along side a young per son at par tic u lar times in their lives

when guilt and shame threat ens?
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children and young people declared “emotionally disturbed” as a result of abuse and neglect. 

Lorraine has held roles as a direct service worker, as a supervisor, as a clinical director, and

as an Executive Director. As an Assistant Professor she was awarded the Outstanding

Service Award for Excellence in Teaching by the University of California-Davis. Lorraine has

travelled widely and has published extensively.

Sarah Gallagher provides training and consultation in family engagement, family group

conferencing, organizational development, child protection and youth justice. She has

almost 30 years experience in the child welfare and youth justice field, from social

worker, trainer, and regional manager to her current focus on research, system change

and empowerment of children, youth and families in the child protection and youth

justice arenas. She earned a BA from Harvard University, and her MSW is from the

University of Vermont.
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Gale Burford is Emeritus Professor of Social Work and past Director of the Child

Welfare Training Partnership at the University of Vermont. His research and training,

and continued involvement in semi-retirement as an independent contractor, has

focused mainly on child, youth, and family interventions and organizational change in

statutory settings. Gale came to his first university appointment after a decade of direct

social work practice and senior management experience in services for children, young

people, and their families. He has provided consultation, training, and program

evaluation with a wide range of services internationally. Gale is a graduate of St. Martin's 

University (BA), the University of Washington (MSW), and the University of Stirling

(PhD).

Kelly Shaw is a member of the core faculty at the Nova Scotia Community College in the 

Child and Youth Care Diploma Program. She holds an MA in Child and Youth Studies,

Certification from the North American Child and Youth Care Certification Board, and is

completing a PhD in Educational Studies at Brock University. Prior to moving into Child

and Youth Care education, Kelly worked in a group care treatment program that focused

on family support and intervention. She believes that in child and youth care work, family

is always present.

Heather Modlin has worked with young people in residential care for more than 25

years. She is currently Provincial Director of Key Assets Newfoundland and Labrador.

Heather is a former president of the Council of Canadian Child and Youth Care

Associations, an active member and former President of the Child and Youth Care

Association of Newfoundland and Labrador, a founding board member of the Child and

Youth Care Educational Accreditation Board of Canada, a board member of the Child

and Youth Care Certification Board and the International Child and Youth Care Network,

and an editorial board member of the Relational Child and Youth Care journal. Heather

has a Master of Science in Child and Youth Care Administration from Nova

Southeastern University and is a PhD candidate and sessional instructor in Child and

Youth Care at the University of Victoria. 

Tuhinul Islam was awarded his PhD for a thesis entitled Residential Child Care: The

Experiences of Young People in Bangladesh from the University of Edinburgh, UK. He

has an MA in International Child Welfare from the University of East Anglia, UK and an

MBA in Human Resource Management. He has 20 years of teaching, research and

practical experience in the fields of residential child care, child welfare management,

education and development in Bangladesh, Malaysia and the UK. Currently he is a

Senior Research Fellow at Northern University Bangladesh, and a Director of Education

and Child Development Programmes for an NGO in Bangladesh.
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Karen VanderVen – At the end of an illustrious career as a Professor of Psychology in

the School of Education at the University of Pittsburgh, the title of Emeritus Professor

was bestowed upon Karen, a title that goes right alongside youth worker, teacher,

author, soapbox campaigner, scuba diver and collector of sea shells – amongst other

accolades. Thank you Karen, for hanging in with us!

Dr. Gerard Bellefeuille, Professor of Child and Youth Care at MacEwan University, is

recipient of the Distinguished Teaching Award for innovative teaching/mentoring skills,

and has an extensive international record of research and scholarly publications in

academic journals, at conferences, and in book publications.

Dr. Frances Ricks, Emeritus Professor, University of Victoria, lives in Victoria, B.C. She

fondly recalls a career of teaching, mentoring, research, and community development.

She credits her students for a rich and vibrant life of learning. She is currently involved in

challenging volunteer experiences, traveling, and writing.

Seeng Mamabolo began working as a residential child care worker in 1996 with

Bethany Children's Home at Mthatha before starting to work with NACCW in 2006 as a

Mentor after completing her Diploma in Child and Youth Care from the University of

South Africa in 2003. Since 2009, Seeng has been an Isibindi Senior Mentor assigned to 

South Africa's Eastern Cape Province. She obtained her BTech degree in 2014 from

Durban University of Technology. Seeng is a Sesotho-speaking person who stays with

Xhosa-speaking people.

Hloniphile Dlamini started her journey in the field of child and youth care in 2003 and

has worked in different settings, eg. secure care centre, places of safety and court,

working with young people in conflict with the law . She obtained her degree in Child and

Youth development in 2006 at Durban University of Technology. She then diverted to

community work in 2009 when she joined the National Association of Child and Youth

Care Workers and worked as Isibindi mentor. Hloniphile is currently working as Isibindi

senior mentor for Gauteng province and monitors over 60 sites and supervises a team of 

24 mentors ensuring that child and Youth Care practice is demonstrated and skills are

well transferred. She will be pursuing her Master degree in Child and Youth Care.

Mark Smith was a residential child care worker and manager in Scotland for almost 20

years before, in 2000, taking up a post at The University of Strathclyde in Glasgow to

develop a Masters programme in residential child care. In 2005, he moved to the

University of Edinburgh where he is currently a Senior Lecturer and Head of Social

Work.
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Aliese Moran grew up in the rainforests of America's Pacific NW, hitched-hiked across

the USA, and travelled on the subways of Boston and New York during her childhood.

Deeply connected to her Native American roots, she became a youth activist; blazed her 

own trail, fought for Indian Fishing Rights, Community Healthcare, and the rights of

foreign contract workers at Guantanamo Bay. She is blessed with a daughter and a son,

both of whom have made her a grandmother, and together they are all blessed that their

great grandmother is still with them. A former little league soccer coach, Aliese is also a

certified legal assistant and a heavy equipment operator with an interest in civil

engineering. She has returned to the Pacific NW, shares her life with two Labradors, is

passionate about simpler ways of life and enjoys a rousing debate. Her mother, Donna

Sanders – with whom she has regular contact – lives in Southern California. 
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